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l. Constituent college of Univer:sity at par with University by all
meaupl Frepared fur NEP and cloing good.

2. Ivfore than 50 yeais old institution with more research facilities
rvit| good out0ome Multidisciplinary with skilled programmes
are offered.
Inte$fated Faculty members, thereby promotecl clistinguishecl

'-acadeniic 
environment with Academic llank Credit being
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Observations (Strengths and/or Weaknesses) on cach qualitative metrices of the key lndicator under the
rcspeotive criterion(This willbe a qualitative analysis of desoriptive nilture ain:ed at critical analy5i5

and weakness of I{Ei under each criteria)
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Criterionl - Curricular Aspejls Sli-lndicator ancl ggrf imre {raegigg.s(QilO fl i*lglp-lt_ _" *
I .l ldurriculai Fia"rrins ancl tmptemili;iion iI I .l icumcular 4ann-lllg qlnc!:lTlplege!.talliq_ _ .-'*-_ It--.---t--

I L l.l lThe Institution ensures effective curriculum delivery through a well planned and 
I
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sustainability, human values and professional ethics. The Acadernic Calendar is desiggred and prepared by the
Academic Committee and all the important programs and activities are conducted as per the Calen<Iar. Many
programs are organized through Special Talk/Invited Lecture programs which deals with crosscutting issues
related to Profbssional Ethics, Gender Equity, Human Values, Environment ancl sustainability. Curuiculum
enrichment is secured through the iutroduction of Skill l)evelopment courses rvhich are offered through self-
financed courses. Value added skills are also attained by introducing certificate courses in lifb skills ancl
cultural and trilclitional skills. Experiential Leamirg through proiect rvorks ollered exclusively in the
curriculum is available through six departments only Geology. Botany, Zoology, Statistics, Geography and
Psychology. Feeclbacks are obtaiuecl from the alunni, parents and students ol'the institution. Collected
feedbacks are analysed.aJJd*subnitted.to the [Q$.C. ." .
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1.2 Academic Flexibility
1.3 C' urriculum tsnrichment
1 .3.1

olM
Irrstitution integrates crosscutting issues relevant to Profcssional Ilthics ,Gender, Iluman
Values,Envirolrment and Sustainability into the Curriculum

1.4 Feedhack

ol'C-'r'iterion I
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Criterion2 - Teachin and Evaluation Indicator and ualitative Metri in Criterion2
Student lJnrollrnent and Profile
Caterins to Shrdent Diversi
The institution assesses the learning levels of the students and organises

mmes for advanced learners and slow learners

]'eacher Profile and Ouali
Evaluation Process and Refirrms

Mechanism of internal assessment is transparent and robust in terms of tiequency and
mode

Programme and course outcornes lbr all Programrnes offeretl by the institution are stated
and dis on website and communicated to teachers and students.
Attainme nt of programme outcomes rnd coursc outcomes arc evaluated by the institution.

s oflCriterion 2
Students Enrolment during the last five years is very good. High demand is there in admission and process of
admission is transparent. The teacher student ratio ii 26:1. Most of the classrooms are ICT enabled; all
teachers rnake fulI ttse of these tools to enhance teaching leaming experience. Identification of Advanced ancl

Slow Learners is done and departments maintained the documents and arranged sor remedial Classes and
Special class for Slow Leamers are financed by earn while leam and tearchers scholarship schemes. A total
of 104 special talk programs were organized in the last five years. Ilands-On Training. Educational Tour and
Field Trips are tegular feahues. Exam Cell handles internal continuous exam and extemal exam. Exam related
grievances are directed to Exarn Cell. Internal Marks are displayed on Notice lJoards and sufficient time is
attributed to students to lodge their complaints. AII teaching faculty are actively involved in the evaluation
process of the college and the University by rvay of being a member in the Moderation Board or performing
their duties as Question Setter, Clhief Examiner, Examirrer in the Universify's Central livaluation Process.

Attainment of Course Outcome, P Outcome and 'am Specific Outcome is measured AC.

l<u P.L[bf\''f*
Cl. L""^ ta *N,,

T ing Process

Student centric methods, such as experiential learning, participative learning and problem
solvinq methodoloqies are used for enhancing learning experiences
Teachers use ICT enabled tools lbr efl'ective teaching-learning proces$.

Mechanism to deal with internal/external examination related grievances is trausparent,
time- bound and efficient
StLrdent Perrfonnance and Learninr Orilcornes

Shrdent Satisfaction
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Criterion3

- Research, Innovations and Extension (Key Indicator and Qualitative Metrices(QlM) in

Resource Mobilization for Research
Innovation Eco
Institution has created an ecosystem lbr innovations anrl has initiatives for creation and
transfer of know
Research Publications and Arvards
Extension Activities
Extension activities are carried out in the neighborhood community, sensitizing students to

for their holistic

litative is of Criterion 3

The college is one of the best Research based Institute within the state rvhich provides i;i;iliilpp"rt,rrity
through its various research centres such as .Research and Instrumentation Centre, Plrysical Sciences Resear<:lt
Centre, Language and Clomnntnication Development Centre, lnternet Resource Centre and" Aclvancecl Let,el
Biotech HuhThc total sum of the rcsearch grant amounts to Rs.I5,37134,2031-..Last five years l7 teachers
have rese.arch scholars rvorking under them for PhD. 30 teachers have Research projects.
135 workshop/seminars/conf'erence rvere conducted on Research Methoclology, IPR and
Entrepreneurships. 279 research papers and 266 books published in Journals notifie<l on UGC rvebsite with
good imapct factor during the last five years. 164 Extension Activities rvere carriecl out by the college usilg
many of the cells, clubs, NSS, NCC, <lepartments and committees. The college also has an active Innovations
(lluh, Er', :ltip !<tp,y:!s:te !:ruts(!t3#!ti:9s!!._"*" I
Criterjon4 - Infrastructure and Learning Resources (Key Indicator an<I QualiiaiivJ tvle;-rce.(afry *
C'riteriori4)

Facilities
TheInstitutionhasrd-qrrt ffihg.

centre etc.
as a Learning Resource

Lihrary is automated using Integrated Library Managcment System OLI\{S}

lT Infrastructure
lnstitution frequently updates ii;Ll filiiiri;;iliiuilg w;i-iri 

* -

Maintenance of Infiustructure
rhere rre estabtish,d sila;m;rd ililari*i riiiiiiriffiiiiirs ,rd utilirin[ pnvsicur,
academic and support facitities - laboratoryr library, sports complex, computers, classrooms
etc.

'I'heentirecampuSareaofthecollegeis5,62,265sq.mtsandtheiliid-i,pu';i'10'054.ffi
has 8 academic blocks, 34 ICIT enabled classrooms ancl one smart classroom with two seminar halls which are i

used effectively to conduct, Seminar, Workshop and Conferences. The college library is one ampong the best

21-07-202f2 05:13:41
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litative analysis of Criterion 4
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libraries. Library has 60,644 books, 1,709 reference titles, 5,000 e-books, 28 journal subscription and 25 CD
and Videos. The library provides NLIST and a lot of e-resources. Every departrnent has depafimental library
tcro. To promote researoh culture the college has Research [nslramentation Centr.e, Phltsictrl Sc:ience,s

Research Centre and Language and ()ommunication Development Centre. The College is also the only college
in Mizoram to have Zoologicctl Mu,ceum.ll'he college has seven (7) computer labs, three (3) GIS labs,
Mathematics lab, Bioinfiormatics lab, Commerce lab and language lab. To provide easy access to the internet
and computers the college has an Inlernel.Resource Centre All PG courses have separate classrooms. 'l'he

multi-purpose auditorium and seminar hall of the college serves as an important place to organize large
meetings and conferences as well as important college programs and gatherings such as llresher's Social and
College Week. The college has a fbotball ground, volleyball couft, basketball courl and Futsal ground
with twg c..ante_e}s in the camp-us.

C.rt*ffir5:3ffi;;; and 10n Indicator and Qualitative N{etrice in L-ritcrion5)
Student

Student

Sfudent Partici and Activities
lnstitution facilitates students' representation and engagement in var.iour oU*iitirii:uiin*, 

.

co-curricular and extracurricular activities t'ollowing duly cstablished processes and norms 
i

5.4.1

QIM

i
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.IhereisaregisteredAlumniAgsociationthatcontrib..t",,ignin*,tiffiui.j
the institution tlffg#I*tttflLffi*_{Sfflfgr 
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Alnrost all students of the college are benefittetl by Tribal Scholarship ;rrrd ;ii; *.Ir,,fi;t"pr ;*t 
"t 

7:;h*
Udhay and Mir:ority Scholarship. it also has various proficiency awards such as, H.K. Bawihchhuaka
Pro/iciency Awurd, Lenrual Hlui Proficiency Anard, Khawtinkhunru Pro/iciencry Award. Otl:er spclnsorship
awards such as ZET Award, SEL Foundation Awanl are also availahle for students who excel in academics.

. C'apacity building ancl Skill enhancement

l. Language and Communication Skills
2. Life Skills (Firr-rhing School, h'imess Club)
3. ICTr'Computing Skills (DCZ Cozrses)
4. Irour courses are offered having NSqf Level 4 Clertification through UGC Cornmunity College

Scheme: CerliJicate Oourse in UPS ReStair and lvftiintenance, Cerli;ficute Colrrse in Housekeeping,
C'erlificate Course in Mushrctorn Cultit,ation and Certificttte Course in Aquaculture lVorker. The
college also ltas an.Eant vtkile Lersru Scherne which enables students to ear-n extra nronetary sllppolt
while studying at the college. Varsity Sporl Overall Champion lbr 6 years in a rorv. Most students
progress to lligher Studies by joining ntaster's programme in the parent University. Most students are
benefitted by scholarship program snch as Trihal Scholttrshilt, [shan Lldlta1, ancl fulinorig, Scholarship.
IAS Aspirants are identified and given specialcoaching ancl Coaching Classes fcr varioss Competitive
Exitn:s are also conducted. Mittty students of the college qualifred in several eligibility tests such as
NET, GN{AT etc... 2 Memner of parliament arrd 5 IvILAs 4 sitting MLA out of which 3 are in service
with college and well-established Alurnr:j Associatiolr called Pt.lCAA. Cultural events such as Ctilhrul
Dalt 2116 Vangptti Klit <>rganized by the college. GRAD Dinner is organizecl every year fur linal year
students.
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Criterion6 - Govemance, Leadership and Management (Key Indicator and Qualitative Metrices(QlM) in
Criterion6

Institutir:nal Vision and Learlershi
'I'he governance of the institution is reflective of and in tune with the vision and mission of
the institution
'Ihe effective leadership is visible in various institutiorral practices such as deccntralizatiorr
and management

and
'llhe institutional Strategic / Perspective plan is effectively deployed

'l'iie iunciioni"g of lt * institutional bodieiis effecti* il.i-fdi*"ilr rilibt- f**i p"tdffi;
administrative service rules and ;rrocetlures, etc.
Faculty Elr: Stratesies
The institution has el'l'ective rvelthre measure$ lbr teaclring and non-teaching statT

Institutions Perlbrmance Appraisal System lor teaching and non-teaching statT

Financial t ancl Resource Mobilization
Institution conducts int**or ;ffi;;t*ri;il til;*dl iliil ffirarry

operations and learning outcomes at periodic intervals through IQAC set up as per norms
and rccorded the incrcmcntal improvement in various *ctivities

( Itor first cycle - lncremental improvements rrrade for the precetling five years with regartl
to quality

l'or second and subsequent cycles - Incremental improvements made for the preceding five
ears lvith r-{-lo-qsrli*:.m$""p"s::"t.rcer-q"lllf*tle.ll_-ltr"litrinittr"tu:-q.s ).

itative analysis of Cr:iterion 6
Pachhunga University College is the only constituent college of Mizoram University and is, therefore, uncler
the direct supervisiot of the lJniversity. The Vice Chancellor is the topmost authority in terms of governance
Ibllorved by the Registrar ancl then the college Principal. ln the college, the college Principal is the main
authoritv and the entire adrnittistrative process of the college fblls within lris.iur:isdiction. llowever, there are
several committees constituted by the college Principal which clirectly displays the elfective management
practice of the college. 'I'he college currently has l7 conrn:ittees, 10 cells, I I clubs and 8 diflbrent bodies
including NSS, NClCl, Stuclents' Union etc. Some notable areas where goocl governance and leadership is
visible ivithin the college are as follows:

I Academic and Administrative Aurdits rvere conducted lvith Green Audit. E,-governance is

2l-07-2022 05:13:47Pagelt2r\'ryL
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6.3.5
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6.4.1
otM
6.4.3

olM
Institutional strategies t'nr mobilisation of funds and the optimal utilisation of resources

6.5 lntemal Assurance System
6.5.I
olM

lnternal Quality Assurance Cell (IQ.,|C) has contributed significantly for institutionalizing
the quality assurance strategies and processes

6.5.7

QIM



implemented in Administration, Finance and Accounts rvere managed by tJniverf,sity oflicers however,
there arc employees in the ofl.rce to manage the regular accounting, Sludent Admission & Support ancl
Examination.

r 'Llrere are th'ee rnain Welfare bodies within the college, Pat::hhung;q Llniyersitv College'I'eac:hers
A,vsoc'iation, Nlizo 'l"eqc:her,s lYelfhre Conrmiltee and Non-T'euching Staf/'Association.

r Perlbnnance Basecl Appraisal System (PBAS) is lbllowed ftrr all Teaching ancl Non-Teaching Stalf as
mandated by the Mizoram Urriversity.

I Financial Audit is conductecl alongside the parent University.

' Alumni Association donated Rs.5 lakhs for the constnrction of Futsal Court. They also donated Water
Cooler, Park Bench and an Academic Award known as l,enrurtrl Hlui Prrlicienc:y Award.fire
extiguisher elc...IQAC prepares AnnualPlan and various quality initiatives such as,IQAC Revierv
Mgg!i!g,National level Workshops.'I'raining, Orientation ard Sensitization

Criter:ion7 - Instiflrtional Values and llest Practices (Key Indicator and Qualitative Metrices(QlM) in
ClriterionT

7.1 i;!$l;f $;;1 t ; Ir ;s "dd s o;i;i Re'toneipJiilles
lVf easures initiated by the Institution for the promotion of gender equity during the last

Describe the facilitics irr the lnstitution for the management of the lbtlowing t-vpes of
degradable and non-degradable rvaste (rvithin 500 rvorcls)

five

o Solid waste management
. Liquid rvaste management
e Biomedical rvaste management
e E-waste management
. Waste recycling system
I Hazardous chemicals and radioactive rvaste

Describe the Institutional $flbrts/initiatives in providing an inclusive environment i.e.,
tolerance and harmony towards cultural, regional, linguistic, comrnun:rl socioeconornic and
other diversities (within 500 words
Sensitization of students and e*fioyees of the lnstitutiori io ah. ."^tttrtt"r"l ,bltt*ttr"*
valu duties and res bilities of citizens (rvithin 500 rvorcls).
Institutiorr celebrates / organizes national and international comrlemorative days, eyents
g$ festivaq(wi$ "Xg#* J
flest Practices

7.2.1 Describe trvo lrest liruciicer *.i".**iiriry iirrpleinenteo try *re Inilii;til;i ilitai; N*.tC forniat

Institutional Distinctiveness l

Portray the perlbrmancc of the Institution in one area distinctive to its priority antl thrust
within 1000 words

litative analysis of Criterion 7

l. Preparatory Course for PG: The college introduced additional papers outside lte regular curriculum to
plepare the students for their Post Graduate courses. Classes f'or this course are taken afler regular classes trre
over.

2. Quatity Report Mechanisur: 'I'he college's IQAC introducetl many report fbrnmts to maintain quality and I

2l-07-2022 05:13:47
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assure prcductivity such as Departmental Monthly Report, Depaftmental Semester Reporr, Departmental
Annual Report, Annual Activity Report and l)epartmental Result Analysis. l-hese reports are analysetl by
IQAC' and a review rneeting is organized every year to improve the quality of every depaftment, cells an4
committees.

The institutional values include sewing the community, establishing a student-centric environment, sensitizing
and trairling students to become better citizens, sensitivity towarcls nature, r:aising environmental
conscitlusness, advocating equality among citizens and promoting waste rnanagement systeqr. These values
are impletnented and manifbsted through many activities ancl programs rvhich are organized within an6
outside the campus.

I ' Sctlid Waste Management activel-v implementecl. Rainwater harvesting struotures are rvell gtilizeil in
the campus Solar Panels artd street lights are u,ith panel are installecl for rnain oflice a1c1

campus Green Practice initiatives include:
2. Pedestriatr fiiendly roads, Plastic-fiee canlpus Horn Free Campus. Paperless Atlmission pr'cess
3. Green landscaping with florvers, plants, trees and an Orchicl Garclen. liee little libararies ancl book

hanks are kept.
4. Dillerently abled (Divyangjan) Friendliness Resources available in the institution:Rest Rooms, j

Wreelchair, Ramp/Rails, Scribes for exarnination, JAWS 2010 Softrvareilacilities for Visually iImpairecl. 
i

-). St*$.nt lnunugll*pt qg_fl*?l.* Hpi,rg "F"Sll,1;gl,y .g.*j F.J Te}*egfn"nl, * _, ,, ..j

Overall Ana
Strength:

The only college as Mizoram Univesity college with direct supporl from University as well a,tl it was
graded A+ in NAAC's 2nd Cycle of Assessment and Accreditation process in 2016 with a CCpA of

' DBT srAR college, [JGCI college rvith potential for Ercellence jn 2016.

' DBT Builder ol Rs.2.68,50.1201-, to Life Sciences clepartment liom DBT, New Delhi. The college
lras ISO Certification in trvo management systems: Ettvir"onmental Manag.ernent System and eturli4,
h{anagenrcnt System. The college was also accepted as one of the [Ientor College under UCC
Paramarsh Scheme in 2019.

r Majority of the teaohers have Doctorate Degree. 94 teachers (81%) out of I l[i have phD. l6 teachers
are cumently pursuing their Doctoral shrdies.

e Researcll and Instrumenlation ()enlre, a Biolet:h Hub, a [,anguuge and ()omrnuni<:crtion5 Developmenl
Centre and a Ph1,5isal Sciences Reseorch Centre -

r 'I'he college received 50 research pro"iects between 2016 ancl 2020 rvitlr a total
Rs.15.37,34 ,2031-.

r 'I'he college offers several Scholarships and Instiftrtional Acaclemic Arvarcls.
o Overall Varsity Sports Champion for the past 6 years.

Weaknesses:

firnding of

r One of tlte main weaknesses of the college is in conducting Carrpus lnterviews or job placement

III:OVS$LL ANALySlSbased oh lnstitutional strengths.We#essesi0ppr:rtunities &



programmes due to its remote location and lack of prof"essional courses.
r Absence of permanent non-teaching officers in lnfbrmation'I-echnology, Itinance and lluman

Relations Development and councelling
. lnadequate staffquarters for teaching and non-teaching staff.
r Lack ofiexposure fbr students due to remoteness of college's location
r lnviting Foriegn taculty for better grorvth.

Opportunities:

' 'l'he college offbrs academic excellence fbr students hoping to secure their place in a competitive
world through varions research scheme ancl expand it in ftrrest ancl Ceography ancl geology areas.

r 'fhe college pr:ovides opportunities for students to acquire NSQF Level 4 Certiflcates.

' Skill development and competitive exams training may be explored with enormous facilities.

' Proximity to Lengpui Airport ptovides the only access to the collese liom other states.
o More sports t'acilties shall be arranged but hasiimitation rvith Govi of Mizoram.
r Exploring various scholarship schemes such as UGC Ishan Udhay, Post Mitric Tribal Scholarship,

Proximity to Lengpui Airport provides the only access to llege liom other states.

shall be utilised.

Challenges:

I have gone through the observations of the Peer Tcam as mentioned in this report O

\, t---- l(o Pa{ , ., cL'(^.'*l';X>'tltlw

,:::il$lffin'ueec

r lnculcate more

(Please lirnit to ten major r:nes and use telegraphic language) (It is ,,ot n"i*-iii,y i,', in,ti.ut* af f ifri ten

. Staltups needed rvith drive among the students

r Group lnsurance shall be created

r Separate lrostel for Post Graduate and International students.

r construct a Guest House in side tlre canrpus rvith pr:incipal euarters

e creation o1'Tribal Research centre to be bene{itted by Arts section.

o Attract students from other states of India ancl abroad.



(Prof. H.LALTHANZARA)
Prrncipal

Pachhunga University College
Ar {hal olthorhntitution
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